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Milestones Moneymakers
Have you been working away at the newest fun hobby, leisure activity or latest Instagram style
following? There is an account just for you! Open up a club account at no cost to you, when you
have an existing share (a.k.a. savings) account at Milestones Federal Credit Union.
Deposit money directly from your existing account, automated payroll, or in person. By setting
aside a weekly designated amount into the account of your choice, you can save for future
purchases to support your newfound interest.
On the flip side - if you are earning extra income from crafts or selling items on high demand
or no longer needed (think Facebook Marketplace, Etsy and eBay), the same philosophy applies. Set
aside the earned income (no matter how small) directly into a new account or linked to a new debit
card. It's as easy as 1 - 2 - 3!
Looking to pay down existing debt? Why not let someone at the credit union guide you through
the process of reviewing your credit bureau, payments and goals, and find where you can save
money? All exclusive and free to you!

New name, same great place!
If you haven't heard yet, we have a new name! In October,
the credit union was officially re-branded and re-named to
Milestones Federal Credit Union.
The new name fits the credit union authentically, in a way
that will support future growth and align with strategic
planning.
Thank you for being with us through the years, and onto
this next exciting new milestone! We can't wait to
continue this journey with each of you.
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Winter Skip A Loan Payment
Use your
monthly loan
payment toward
something else!

Winter skip a loan payment is back!
For a $35 processing fee, you can skip
a month of loan payments from now until
January 31, 2022.*

New Year Clean Up
Winter is a perfect time to review
and organize accumulated
documents, and your credit union
(that's us!) offers FREE confidential shredding!
That means you can finally clean out all those old
receipts, summaries, and documents you've been
saving for a 'just in case' kind of day.
Think of all the outdated insurance papers or
financial statements you've collected. Pack them
all up, and drop them off into our shredding bin
for peace of mind and a fresh start.

Which means you can use your monthly loan
payment toward something else!
To request a skipped loan payment, complete
and sign the Skip A Payment form and include
how you'd like to pay the fee. The form can
be found on our website or in the branch and
can also be sent to your email or home
address.
*Eligibility: Loans must be current. VISA®
mortgage and home equity loans are not
eligible for skipping a loan payment.

Try Again, Auto Loan
Have you been sinking a lot of money into
your current vehicle? Why not see about
getting a new or new-to-you vehicle?
You'd be surprised how many people think
they won't qualify for a loan due to past credit
experiences. Better yet, they have to stay
financed with the dealer, because ' that's what
they were told.'
Give yourself a chance to begin again.
We certainly do! Everyone has a story to tell,
and a credit bureau is only one small part of
the bigger picture.
Free yourself from past
thinking and leap into the
new year with a new vehicle
and a fresh perspective on
automobiles. Call, stop by or
visit the website for more
details and an application.

Save the Date!
The credit union's 77th annual meeting will be
held on April 6, 2022. Time and sign-ups to be
announced in the new year.

$1,000 College Scholarship
Do you know of a high school senior
graduating in 2022? Now is the time to
apply for a $1,000 college scholarship!*
*Call, stop by, or visit the website for more
details and an application. Applications are due
by March 11, 2022 at 4:00 pm EST.

Observed Holidays
January 17 Closed
February 21 Closed

Milestones
Claudette St. Pierre, Vice President 20 years
Beth Lougee, Volunteer
8 years

Thank you, Claudette for twenty years of
dedicated and outstanding service! Your
contributions are tremendous, and our
thanks, endless.
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